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Abstract
In order to study the effects of foliar sprays of Cytokinine (CK) and Abscisic Acid (ABA) in different reproductive
growth stages of maternal plant on the seed characteristics under laboratory saline conditions a factorial experiment
arranged in RCBD with three replications and two factors was conducted in Agricultural Faculty of Mahabad Azad
University. Factor A included three salinity stress levels (0, 0.4 and 0.8 ds/m) and factor B included seven levels; b1: no
spray of hormones as control, b2: CK foliar spray in pollination stage, b3: CK and ABA foliar sprays in grain filling and
pollination stages, b4: CK foliar spray in grain filling and pollination stages, b5: ABA foliar spray in pollination stage,
b6: ABA foliar spray in grain filling and pollination stages, b7: CK and ABA foliar sprays in pollination stages. Results
showed that with increasing salinity rate all of the studied traits decreased significantly so that the least germination
velocity, rootlet dry weight and rootlet length were obtained from the salinity stress of 0.8 ds/m and their greatest
amounts were obtained from the control. The interaction of salinity and plant growth regulators with dry weight and
stemlet length was significant. With increasing the salinity percentage at various levels of hormones the stemlet length
and dry weight decreased so that the least values were obtained from ABA foliar spray at pollination and grain filling
with salinity stress of 0.8 ds/m. The greatest values were obtained from the foliar spray of CK at pollination and grain
filling with distilled water (control). The results showed that CK foliar spray at pollination and grain filling had the
greatest positive effect on seed vigority under saline conditions.
Key words: foliar application, cytokinins, abscisic acid, salinity.

The study of effects of salinity on germination
(velocity and % germination) and stemlet and
rootlet growth in most field crops showed that
saline stress at germination is a dependable test
for evaluation of tolerance in many species
because it decreases % germination and growth
of rootlet and stemlet (Ghoulham and Fares,
2001).
Field crops are mostly exposed to restrictive
environmental factors such as high salinity of
soil or drought which affect plant processes
through restricting available water (Grover et
al., 2001).
There is a direct and inseparable relationship
between salinity stress and water shortage. In
saline-exposed plants besides the osmotic
effect of saline stress that disrupts water
relations in plants, there is also the specific
effect of saline stress that shows up through the
effect of ions on the cell metabolism and in
some cases toxicity from ions accumulation
(Hare et al., 1997).

INTRODUCTION
Seed viability and vigor are two important
factors affecting seedling establishment, plant
growth and yield (Sawan and Copeland, 1997).
Many factors such as genotype, seed size, seed
weight, environmental stresses including water
shortage, high temperatures, salinity, soil
acidity, pathogens, nutrients shortage and
abundance and anaerobic (no-O2) conditions
which directly affect the growth and nutrition
of maternal plant can indirectly affect seed
development, food supply and seed quality
such as seed viability and vigor (Sawan et al.,
1993).
The saline stress causes decrease in yield in
field crops in dry and semi dry areas through
negatively affecting grain production (Yokoi et
al., 2002).
Also, saline stress causes decrease in
germination percentage (Epstein et al., 1987)
and rootlet length, stemlet length and shoot
growth of seedlings (Chi Lin et al., 1995).
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Wide studies in terms of defensive responses to
different abiotic and biotic stresses such as
thermal stress, salinity, ultraviolet radiation,
flooding, chilly stress and pathogen
contamination indicate that there are probably
several paths of message transmission which
have interference with each other and regulate
plant’s response to the environmental stresses.
Such a system of relative interference of
response patterns to stress shows that plant’s
responses to the environmental stresses depend
on a total change in the activities of several
growth regulators among which abscisic acid
and cytokinins are the most dominant ones.
Although, other growth regulators such as
salicylic acid and gasmonats play an important
role in controlling plant’s responses to
unfavorable environmental conditions (Xiong
et al., 2002).
Growth reduction in stress conditions is caused
by prevention from cell division and growth or
both of them which these preventive effects
may come from change in plant growth
regulators balance caused by stress (Stavir et
al., 1998). It’s been revealed that under
unfavorable environmental conditions the inner
levels of phytohormones make fundamental
changes (Hare et al., 1997). Reduction in the
amount of cytokinines and gyberelic acids and
increase in abscisic acid content in variant
species under drought and saline stress have
been reported (Stavir et al., 1998). Although
the mechanisms of hormone balance is weak in
plants, but it’s been revealed that absolute
concentrations of cytokinins and other growth
regulators reciprocally affect their synthesis
and metabolism (Xiong et al., 2002). Thus,
external treatment of growth regulators as
reciprocal factor on stress-affected plants can
be a possible method to improve the effects of
abiotic environmental stresses (Stavir et al.,
1998).
The present article is a report of the effects of
two growth regulators, abscisic acid and
cytokinines, on the seed germination and initial
growth of the wheat seedlings under saline
stress conditions. The aim of the present
research was to study the effects of these two
growth regulators foliar spray at pollination and
grain filling on the seed vigor obtained from
saline stress conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to study the effects of plant growth
hormones, ABA and CK, at different plant
growth stages of wheat on the seed vigor a
factorial experiment arranged in CRBD with
three replications was done on the farm of
Mahabad Azad University. This experiment
contained two factors: factor a, comprised of
three levels of saline stress: 0 (distilled water),
0.4 and 0.8 ds/m. Factor b, hormone foliar
sprays containing seven levels; b1: no-spray
(check), b2: CK foliar spray at pollination, b3:
ABA and CK foliar spray at pollination and
grain filling, b4: CK foliar spray at pollination
and grain filling, b5: ABA foliar spray at
pollination, b6: ABA foliar spray at pollination
and grain filling, b7: ABA and CK foliar spray
at pollination.
Each experimental unit (plot) contained one
sterile Petri dish with a filter paper medium.
The seeds were sterilized with 50% ethanol for
30 seconds and then with 10% sodium
hypochlorite (bleach) for 10 minutes.
After each sterilization the seeds were washed
at least three times with distilled water. After
sterilization ten seeds were put in each Petri
dish. To generate the saline stress, NaCl was
used in three tested concentrations 0, 0.4 and
0.8 ds/m and as much as 5 ml per each Petri
dish. Then, their covers were tightly covered
with Parafilm and transferred to germinator at
25°C.
The germinated seeds were counted daily.
Seeds with a 2mm-long rootlet were considered
as germinated. After 10 days the following
traits were calculated:
germination velocity, average germination, %
germination, seed vigor, rootlet dry weight,
stemlet dry weight, rootlet length, stemlet
length and the ratio of rootlet length/stemlet
length under saline conditions in the laboratory
of the Agricultural College.
Some traits were calculated as follows:
Function 1: Germination velocity, GR
(germinated seeds per day) (Bajji et al., 2002)
GR= ȈNi/Ti
in which,
Ni: number of germinated seeds in ith day,
Ti: number of das to the ith count.
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Function 2: Mean Daily
D
Germiination (MD
DG)
based on Magoyer'ss formula (Bajji et al.,
2002).
MDG= FG
GP/d
in which,
FDG: finall % germinaation,
d: number of days to max
m final geermination.
Function 3: Final % germin
nation (FG
GP),
(Abdul Bakki and Andeerson, 1973
3).
FGP=Ȉ (N
Ni × 100)/tottal seeds

0

0.4

0.8

Figure 1. Effects of differ
erent salinity levels on
germinationn velocity

Function 4: Seed vigor
v
index
x (VI), (Abbdul
Baki and A
Anderson, 1973).
VI= [meean stem
mlet length
h (mm) ×
%germinattion]/100

o variance showed thaat the effectt
The analysis of
h hormoness
of foliar appliication of pplant growth
at different
d
growth stagess of the maternal plantt
on germinatio
on velocity of the obtaained seedss
was significan
nt at p1 (Taable 1).
According to
o mean ccomparison
n of dataa
(Figure 2) the foliar sprayy of CK at pollinationn
and
d grain filling had the
he greatest increase inn
gerrmination velocity
v
byy 12% relative to thee
of CK to seeeds duringg
cheeck. Foliar application
a
thee growth sttage leads tto increasee of CK inn
theese organs (Y
Yang et al.,, 2003).
Acceleration of germ
mination velocity
v
iss
pro
obably due to high cooncentration
n of CK inn
seeeds during cell divisioon period. The lowestt
gerrmination velocity beloonged to AB
BA spray att
polllination and
d grain fillinng which deecreased byy
30..7% relativee to the Cheeck.
Meehrabi et al. (2008) repported that ABA
A
had a
sev
vere preven
ntive effectt on germiination andd
gro
owth of wh
heat seedlinngs under saline stresss
so that all thee studied trraits from ABA
A
sprayy
deccreased significantly rrelative to the check..
The results of the ANO
OVA showeed that thee
inteeraction of saline levells and growtth regulatorr
horrmones
aren't
a
siggnificantly
differentt
(Taable 1).

Analysis of variiance and statisttical
calculation
ns
The data were analyyzed using
g the progrram
MSTAT-C
C and meann compariso
ons were ddone
by means oof LSD testt at p5 and
d the tables and
figures weere drawn by
b means of
o the progrram
Excel.
RESULTS
S AND DIS
SCUSSION
NS
The effectt of differeent salinity treatments on
the germinnation veloocity of wh
heat seeds w
was
significant at p1 (Table 1) so that w
with
increasing salinity from
fr
0 to 0.8 ds/m the
germinatioon velocity of the seeeds decreaased
(Figure 1).
According to mean comparison
ns the greaatest
b
to
o the check and
germinatioon velocity belonged
the least G
GV belongedd to the salin
ne stress off 0.8
ds/m. Of tthe mechannisms of sallinity effectt on
germinatioon velocity are the to
oxicity of iions
like Na annd Cl and disrupting
d
th
he ion balaance
including K/Na ratioo (Lianes et al., 20005).
y caused by salt
Decrease inn germinatiion velocity
concentratiion has beeen reporteed in differrent
plants.
In this regard, Keshavvarzi et al. (2008) studdied
the effectss of salt on
o differen
nt varietiess of
sesame annd achievedd similar results.
r
Dem
mirKaya et al. (2006) stuudied the efffects of saaline
stress on sunflower and reporrted that w
with
increase iin saline stress thee germinattion
velocity deecreased.

Figure 2. Efffects of plantt growth horm
mones on
germinationn velocity
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Table 1. Anaalysis of variaance of studiedd salinity and plant hormon
nes traits on seeeds of wheat
Germinatio
on
Velocity

Mean
Germinaation
Velocityy

Seed
Vigorr

Root
Length

Shoot
Length

Shoot
Dry
Weight

Root Dry
Weight

2
6

1087.450**

582.159***

27.213
3**

26.894**

26.213**

0.001**

0.0001**

16.374**

0.001

**

12

31.385

0.920*

0.0001**

0.0001ns

42
62

S.O.V

df

Salinity
Plant Hormones
Salinity* Plannt
Hormones
Error

C.V.

234.611**

0.001**

315.692***

13.677
7**

16.810**

166.434***

0.917*
*

0.426

44.892

33.426

0.384

0.588

0.415

0.0001

0.0001

8.92

5.99

4.48

5.61

4.54

7.12

5.99

ns

ns

ns, * and ***: non-signnificant and significant at p5% an
nd 1%, respectively.

Seed Vigor
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a
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a

a

a
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Seeed Vigor
Regarding seeed vigor theere wasn't a significantt
fference among differeent saline stress levelss
diff
and
d different levels
l
of plaant hormon
nes at p1%
%
and
d interactio
on betweenn them at p5%.
p
Thee
results of means comparisson showed
d that salinee
streess causes seed
s
vigor tto decrease so that thee
greeatest seed
d vigor beelonged to
o no-stresss
treaatment (disstilled wateer) and the least seedd
vig
gor belonged to 0.88 ds/m saaline stresss
(Figure 4). Th
he effects off ABA and CK sprayss
on the seed vigor at ddifferent plant growthh
stages and different salinity levels wass
significant. CK
K foliar appplication at pollinationn
d grain filliing togetheer with the no-salinityy
and
streess (a1b4) had
h the greaatest seed viigor amongg
treaatments. AB
BA foliar aapplication at differentt
gro
owth stages caused deccrease in seed vigor soo
thaat the seeds from ABA
A foliar app
plication att
polllination an
nd grain fi
filling with
h 0.8 ds/m
m
saline stress haad the least vigor (Figu
ure 4).
cg
bc

Germinatioon Velocity
Average G
The analyysis of vaariance sho
owed that the
interactionn effect of foliar
f
appliccation of pplant
growth horrmones at different
d
growth stagess of
the maternnal plant on
o Averagee Germinattion
Velocity oof the obtainned seeds was
w significcant
at p1 (Table 1). The resu
ults of meeans
comparisonn showedd that the
t
no-strress
treatments had more mean
m
germination velo city
than salinee stress treeatments (F
Figure 3). T
The
foliar appliication of plant
p
hormon
nes at differrent
growth staages and at different saalinity levells in
treatment compoundss of a1b1, a1b2, a1b3 and
a1b5 had thhe highest mean
m
germin
nation velo city
without anny significcant differeence. The CK
foliar appplication haad a positiive significcant
effect on the meaan germinaation velo city
relative to ABA in most
m treatment compounnds.
The ABA spray at poollination an
nd grain fillling
mean
with 0.8 ds/m stresss had the lowest m
germinatioon velocity. Increasse in m
mean
germinatioon velocity by kinetin
n under strress
conditions can be due
d
to incrrease in w
water
uptake because off increasin
ng membrrane
permeabiliity or the inner con
ncentration of
active osm
motic salts (S
Stavir et al., 1998).

b2
b

b3

bb4

b5

b6
6

b7

Plant H
Hormones

20
Fig
gure 4. Effectss of plant grow
wth hormoness and salinity
on seed vvigor

10
0
b
b1

b2 b3 b4 b5
Plant H
Hormones

b6
b

Ro
ootlet Dry Weight
W
According to the
t analysiss of variancce (Table 1))
thee saline stress had a siggnificant efffect on thee
meean rootlet dry
d weight at p1% so
s that withh

b7

Figure 3. Thhe interaction of salinity and
d plant hormoones
w
with average germination
g
veelocity
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increasing salinity from 0 to 0.8 ds/m the mean
rootlet dry weight reduced.
The least mean rootlet dry weight was of the
0.8 ds/m saline stress. The greatest mean
rootlet dry weight was obtained from nosalinity treatment (Check). The results of this
study showed that the 0.4 ds/m saline stress and
the check were in the same statistical group and
in terms of rootlet dry weight they were not
significantly different (Figure 5).
Keshavarzi et al. (2009) studied the effects of
saline stress on seven sesame cultivars and
achieved the same results as the present study
so that with increasing the salinity level the
root and shoot weights of all cultivars reduced
significantly. In another study, Jamil et al.
(2006) showed that with increasing salinity the
root and shoot weights of the canola plant
reduced. Hatami and Galeshi (1998) studied the
impacts of different levels of NaCl on bareley
and wheat and observed a significant reduction
in all germination traits including root and
shoot weights relative to the check with
increasing salinity level.

0

0.4

Root Dry Weigth (gr)

The least root dry weight with 0.076 gr was
obtained from ABA foliar application at
pollination and grain filling which was in the
same statistical group as the treatments b2, b5
and b7 (Figure 6). Mehrabi et al. (2008)
reported that significant interactions of salinity
with ABA in relation with most growth traits
show that growth responses of seedlings under
simultaneous effects of salinity and ABA are
different but with increasing ABA the growth
of the seedlings and their wet weight reduced
obviously.
0,12
0,1
0,08
0,06
0,04
0,02
0

a
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d
cd

cd

b1

b2

b3

b4
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bcd
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b7

Different Levels of Plant Hormones

Figure 6. Effects of plant growth hormones on root dry
weight

Shoot Dry Weight
Results of analysis of variance showed that
among different levels of salinity, different
levels of plant hormones and
their interactions with shoot dry weight there
wasn’t significant difference at p1%
(Table 1). The results of mean comparison of
interaction of salinity and plant hormones
showed that with increasing %salinity at
different levels of plant hormones the dry
weight of shoot decreased so that the least
shoot dry weights were obtained from ABA
foliar applications at pollination and grain
filling with 0.4 ds/m (a2b6) and 0.8 ds/m
(a3b6) salinity as much as 0.076 gr and 0.064
gr, respectively which reduced by 24% and
36%, respectively relative to the check (nosalinity and no-spray).
Ekiz and Yilmaz (2003) studied the dry weight
and height of barley seedlings under saline
conditions and concluded that plant dry weight
is a better index than plant height to show
sensitivity to salinity. The studies of
Keshavarzi et al. (2009) on the impacts of
salinity on sesame cultivars showed that with
increasing salinity the shoot weight decreased

0.8

Figure 5. Effects of salinity on root dry weight

Results revealed that the impact of plant
growth regulators spray at pollination and grain
filling of maternal plant was significant on its
seed's root dry weight at p1% (Table 1).
According to means comparison the treatments
of CK and ABA foliar application at
pollination and grain filling (b3) and foliar
application of CK at pollination and grain
filling without any significant difference with
0.094 and 0.103 gr had the greatest root dry
weight.
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significantly. The grreatest shoo
ot dry weiight
was obtainned from thhe treatmentt of no-salinnity
at
together with CK foliar application
a
pollinationn and grain filling thatt with 0.1122 gr
increased tthe shoot drry weight by
b 12% relaative
to the checck (Figure 7).
7
ab

bf
abc
abad

be
ab

bf
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h
cg

bf

h

Shoot Dry Weight (gr)

a
dh
bg

bf fh

0,08

bf

0,1

ab

0,12

0,06

Figure 8. Effects of sallinity on root length
l

0,04

According to
o means ccomparison
n of plantt
horrmones thee foliar appplication of CK att
polllination and
d grain filliing with an average off
16..14 mm haad the greaatest root length thatt
inccreased by 13.18% relat
ative to the check.
c
The ABA foliiar applicattion at pollination andd
graain filling decreased
d
rroot length relative too
thee check through its prevventive effeect so that itt
had
d the least root lenngth with 11.62 mm
m
(Figure 9).

0,02
0
b1

b2

b3

b4

b5

b6

b7

Different Levvels of Plant Hormones
H
Figure 7. Intteraction of saalinity and plant hormones w
with
shoot dry weight

Root Lenggth
According to the ANO
OVA table different
d
levvels
of salinity and plant hormones influenced the
root lengthh significanntly at p1% (Table 1).
With increeasing saliinity this trait
t
decreaased
significantly so that thhe greatest root
r
length and
the least rroot length were obtaained from the
Check (disstilled waterr) with 14.8
80 mm and 0.8
ds/m salinee stress witth 12.54 mm
m, respectivvely
(Figure 8). Niu et al. (1995) bellieve that aafter
or simultanneous with water uptaake a seriess of
hormones and certain important enzymes
e
insside
the seed inncluding lippaz, proteazz, amylaz, etc.
are secreteed that deccompose th
he stored ffood
stuffs inclluding starcch and dissolve them
m in
water. Thhus, the ennergy neceessary for the
emergencee and grow
wth of roott and shoo t is
supplied w
which in hiigh levels of salinity the
activity m
mechanismss inside the
t
seed are
changed annd these prrocesses gett disrupted and
with growtth cessationn and decreaase due to llack
of transferr of nutrients from cottyledon to rroot
and shoot of seedlingg their dry weight
w
reduuces.
The growtth retardatiion by saline stress has
been repoorted by other ressearchers. For
instance, S
Soltani et al. (2001) reported that
saline streess reducedd the growtth of root and
shoot of pea and withh increasing
g salinity leevel
the growthh reduced more.
m

20
Root Length
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b

c
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c

bc

10

c
d

5
0
b1

b2

b3

b4

b5

b6
b

b7

Different Levelss of Plant Hormon
nes

Figure 9. Effeects of plant hhormones on root
r length

Shoot Length
h
Results of an
nalysis of vvariance sh
howed thatt
am
mong differeent levels of salinity
y, differentt
lev
vels of plant hormonnes (p1%)) and theirr
inteeractions with
w
shoot length (p
5%) theree
wasn’t significant differeence (Tablee 1). Meann
com
mparison of treatmentts interaction showedd
thaat with increasing sallinity level the shoott
len
ngth at diff
fferent leveels of ABA
A and CK
K
sprrays decreassed during m
maternal pllant growthh
stages. In thee treatment
nt of 0 ds//m salinityy
(distilled wateer) the foliar
ar applicatio
on of CK att
polllination and
d grain filliing with 17.47 cm hadd
thee greatest shoot lenggth that inccreased byy
13..44% relativ
ve to the ccheck. The least shoott
len
ngth belonged to the A
ABA foliar applicationn
at pollination
p
and
a grain fiilling togeth
her with 0.88
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ds/m salinnity and a shoot
s
length
h of 10.43 cm
that reduceed by 32.33% relativee to the chheck
(Figure 10)).
Of factors causing shooot length to reduce unnder
l
of trannsfer
saline condditions, decrrease in or lack
of nutriennts from cootyledons to
t the nuclleus
have been reported. Besides,
B
deccrease in w
water
uptake by the seed in saline cond
ditions leadds to
decrease inn enzymes activity an
nd secretionn of
plant horm
mones and eventually
y disruptionn in
growth of rroot and shooot (Kafi ett al., 2006).
Apparentlyy, the shoott length is associated
a
w
with
seed vigoor and suffficient nuttrients suppply.
Jamil et aal. (2006) reported
r
th
hat increasee in
salinity level resullts in deccrease in %
g
n velocity, rroot
germinatioon and % germination
and shoott length and
a
root and
a
shoot dry
weights off canola.
According to the abbove-mentio
oned resultts it
seems thatt increase in salinity decreased the
wheat seeedlings heigght significcantly thro ugh
disrupting the shoot fuunction.
According to Stavir et
e al. (1998) findings iit is
reasoned thhat harmfull effects of saline
s
stresss on
plant grow
wth and am
mylase activities can be
reversed thhrough addding synthettic kinetin and
ABA to tthe growthh medium of pea seeeds.
These com
mpounds neeutralize thee saline effe
fects
and
impprove
seeedlings
growth
via
strengtheniing or enhaancing starcch metabollism
and amylasse activity.
a
fi
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fh
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hl

l

m
m

Shoot Length

EFERENCE
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dg

bcd kl
cf
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gj

15

dh
b
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20

m
plannts. In the present
p
studdy
on fields of maternal
u
which is
thee Zarrin culttivars of whheat were used
sussceptible to draught an
and saline stresses.
s
Thhe
app
plication of
o this tecchnique prromoted thhe
gerrmination qu
uality of thhe CK-treateed treatmennts
in the abovee mentioneed cultivar relative to
t
diff
fferent levels of salinityy being prom
mising in thhe
futu
ure. Of course, fidelityy of this metthod requirees
con
ntinuous stu
udies whichh the authorr is pursuinng
it. Another
A
strrong point oof this expeeriment is thhe
significance of
o the interaaction of CK
C and ABA
A
wh
hich indiccates thatt increasee in CK
K
con
ncentration under w
water stresss conditionns
reg
gulates the effects off ABA whiich, in turnn,
inccreases plantt establishm
ment of the field.
f

a2
a3

10
5
0
b
b1

b2

b3

b4

b5

b6

b7

Different Leevels of Plant Horrmones

Figure 10. Interaction of plant hormones and saliniity
with shoot length

CONCLU
USIONS
Utilizationn of with high vigor an
nd establishhment
potential oon the fieldd is of greatt importancce. In
the presennt experim
ment materrnal treatm
ments
foliarly sprrayed with CK
C had greater seed quuality
which can be a new method of seed produuction
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